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DUTY TO NEUTRALS .3 rQ- - MTunndlireds off Odd. Pieces
German Reply Regarded as off Migtn Qoality FiuiriniStTuiire

Having Been Made Harsher
'by Bryan's

f SIMILARITY IS OBSERVED

3Ioro Favorable Answer Indicated
Two Weeks Ago Formal Rejec-

tion of Proposals as to Amcr- -

lean Snips Probable.

(Continued from First Paite.
diplomatists. In the absence of word
from the President no definite indica-
tion of what might be done eventually
was obtainable.

Before taking any definite steps,
however, officials familiar with diplo-
matic precedent and international
usage declared that the American Gov-
ernment ' probably would send a note
to Germany formally rejecting the
proposal to premit the unrestricted uxe
of American passenger ships or four
hostile merchantmen under the Ameri-
can, flag, provided they carried no mu-
nitions of war. In the same note for-
mal notification probably would be
given to the German government of
the intention of the United States to
continue to exercise its rights, with
the announced expectation that they
would be respected.

Deeisloa Not to Be Harried.
There is little disposition in official

quarters to hurry a decision on the mo-
mentous questions involved. Since the
negotiations began two months ago, it
"was pointed out, the United States vir-
tually has been using the high aeas in
accordance with its views on interna-
tional law and no bellierent ships car-
rying Americans have been torpedoed
without warning.

Since German submarine commanders
have made their practice square with
international law to that extent, offi
cials do not believe the refusal of the
German government itself to give ex
plicit assurances will be followed by
any overt acts Involving further loss
of American lives.

The controlling factor in the situa
tion, according to indications In off!
clal quarters, is the attitude the United
btates should take as a result of the
Lusitania tragedy Itself. It is that
which is giving officials most concern

the shaping of a course that will
maintain the dignity of the United
(states and ive promise of obtaining
some satisfactory settlement of the dis-
pute.

Crave Possibilities Foreseen.
There was no denial in any quarter

that the situation was fraught withgrave possibilities. This was Indicated,
however, in the undertone of comment
rather than in any direct way.

In the law of the case, the American
position was held by officials to be ab-
solutely impregnable because it was
founded on the well recognized prin-
ciples by which nations have long been
guided. A deadlock has been reached,
it was declared, on the legal Interpre-
tations respectively held by Germany
and the United States on submarine
warfare as affecting the rights of neu-
trals.

The question seemed to most offi-
cials rrow rather one of national polloy
involving the settlement of whether
the continued insistence on American
rights would develop a situation men-
acing the peace of the United States
or whether a passive acquiescence in
the German point of view would em-
barrass the American government in
Its relations with other nations.

Other Neutrals Interested.
Many neutral nations have indicated

' informally to the United States that
they looked to this country to uphold
neutral rights under International law
and their envoys here were alert to-
night for Information concerning the

: probable course of the United States so
that their foreign offices might bo
promptly advised.

- An analysis of the unofficial text
- of the note confirmed impressions
- given by Ambassador Gerard during

the last few days that practically none
; of the American demands would be
- heeded. The American Ambassador

had reason to believe two weeks assn
D that a favorable answer might he ex- -
--, pected, hot within the last week has
J cabled Washington repeatedly not to
: aspect a satisfactory answer.
; Just what was responsible for the

change In the situation and the final
determination of the German govern-- -
raent to refuse to give the assurances

. asked for in the American note offl
olala here would not say. Many of
them, however, did not hesitate to com- -
ment on the apparent similarity In the" proposals made by Germany with the

J views expressed by Bryan.
- There have been frequent intimations,
- too, through official sources here that

since the resignation of Mr. Bryan
i high German officials belieed public- sentiment in the United States was dl; vided and would not continue unani
J mously to support the position taken
Z by President Wilson.

Newspaper Attltode Pleases.- Editorial comment of Americannewspapers was read with deep in
2 terest by officials and there was satis--
, faction when it was learned that ap-- -.

parently the newspaper attitude large--- ly cincided with the official view here; that the German suggestions could
not be accepted.

Outwardly executive quarters dls- played the normal half-holid- ay air of
j quiet Secretary Lansing spent the

afternoon at home at work on me
g moranda on the situation. Secretary
m Tumulty was in frequent communica- -
i. tion by telephone with Mr. Wilson.
Z The date of Mr. Lansing's departure
- lor Lornisn with the official text- the reply has not been decided. Only
- three sections of the five in which thenote was coded by Ambassador Gerardi had reached here late tonight. Thecomplete text will be available tomor- -

row and will be made public
Formal Text Not Yet on Road.

v (secretary iansingr said he had no
,. reason to doubt the correctness of thepress copy which arrived here earlier
J. because it was not enciphered in

transmission, but he could not take" the question formally under considers-- S,

tion until the official text was in his- Bands.
Several Cabinet officers were absent- from the city but It is probable thatthey will send tne President their sua;

-- . gestions in advance of the next Cabl
net meeting.

Count Aion Bernstorff. the German
a Ambassador, who was here today from- nis fcummer residence, would make n

comment. It was indicated, however,
In German diplomatic circles that threply was viewed as opening the way; to further friendly discussion.

Forest Ttanjrers Appointed.
OREGONIAM NEWS BUREAU, Wash

.S Ington, July 10. E. U. Smith, of Butt
C Kails, has been appointed forest range

at Medford, and F. A. W. Krlckson, of
zi Carson, wasn., ranger at Portland.

Canada has orer 90,04ft acres of land de
voted to alalia srowinsr.
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CANNING GETS IMPETUS

SUCCESS OK OW. R. 4l X. DEMON
STRATIONS IS SHOWN.'

Orea-o-a - Wasaliaa-to-a - Idas Tarn Is
Teachlna- - EUsalaatloa of Waste

of Farm Products.

A great revival in tha fruit canning
and fruit-preservi- Industry, so far as
the practice in the home Is concerned,
has followed the O.-- R. Sc. X. Com- -
any's series of demonstrations now

being conducted In Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho by Mrs. M. King.

Mrs. King has been "on the road
now for about two weeks and has ex.
perlenced wonderful success in bring-
ing the advantages of fruit preserving

efore the people.
fehe travels In a special car fitted

up for the purpose of demonstrating
he work, and when convenient her

lectures and demonstrations are given
in the car.. At some of the larger
places, however, she transfers her
quipment to a hall or vacant store

room In the business district. House
wives are invited to oome and watch

er at her work. Following the set
demonstrations she usually meets the
attending woman personally. They
sk scores of questions and seem to

take a keen, practical Interest In the
work of eliminating fruit waste, ac-
cording to advice received yesterday
by the local offices of the company.

Since she started on her trip, Mrs.
King has visited the following places
and has lectured to crowds of women
varying in number from 65 to 235:
Oakesdale. Colfax. Fairfield. Farming- -
ton. Garfield, Dayton. Waltesburg,
Grandview. Sunnyside, Kennewick.
Zillah and Walla Walla, in Washington.
and Pendleton, Athena and Mllton-Freewat-

in Oregon.
During the next two weeks she will

visit some of the main-lin- e cities and
towns in Oregon, as well as all the
branch-lin- e points in this state. In
cluding Heppner. Condon, Shanlko,
Bend and Joseph, and all Intermediate
points. Her Itinerary also will take
her over into Idaho.

CHICAGO STRIKE ENDED

COMPROMISE MADE3 BY CARPEX
TBRS AM) EMPLOYERS.

Closed Shop, With No Reatrlctlom
Source of Balldla- - Material, aad

Wage Iacrease srretl Oa.

CHICAGO, July 10. Tha strike of
lt.040 union carpenters, which for two
months practically has paralysed tha
building industry In Chicago, is over.

Settlement on all points at Issue was
reached early today after committees
representing the carpenters, building
construetIonemployers' association and
building material interests had been
locked in conference since - odockyesterday. The carpenters were or
dered to return to work at once.

The agreement reached provides that
the men shall receive 70 cents an hour
and that they accept what is called M.

uriform agreement, which will pre
vent strikes and lockouts. The agree
ment is for three years, dating from
May 21. It provides for a closed shop
and also stipulates that there shall be
no restriction regarding the source of
building material whether it is manu-
factured here or elsewhere.

The settlement was regarded by both
sides as a compromise. The carpenters
had demanded a sliding wage scale of
70 cents for the first year. 72t4 for the
second and 75 for tha third. Tha men
previous to the strike, had received CO

cents an hour.

FRANCE WANTS LEATHER

Offer Made to Lift Embargo on Raw
Hides by Way Of Exchange.

WASHINGTON. July 10. France has
offered to life her embargo on raw
hides in return for a supply of Amer-
ican leather goods for jnilitary pur-
poses, according to advices received
today. The plan, if worked out. will
release for manufacture in this country
a vast quantity of raw hides which
accumulated In Francs as a result of
the embargo and because of the exten-
sive slaughter of French cattle for
food.

Paris dispatches also contain requests
for American wheat flour for the use
of civilian bakers.

The leather and hides proposal calls
for samples and quotations on Amer-
ican leather goods and conveys the as
surance that if offers are accented and
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Utterances.

delivery effected the embargo on hides
will be lifted to allow the exportation
to this country of raw hides in amounts
equivalent to the leather roods do
llvered.

SCHOOL A LITTLE WORLD

Gary Expert Remakes Xew Tork'a
Institution.

Henrietta Rodman In New York Tribune.
"Build up a splendid system of ele

mentary schools that Is the first bus!
ness of the Nation," says William Wirt.
whom the city has brought from Gary,
Ind.. to remake our public schools.

Mr. Wirt has already remada Publio
School 89. in Brooklyn, and now he Is
beginning his work on Public School
45. in the Bronx. The skeleton of his
plan is as follows:

1. The use of the entire school
plant by having two schools In tha
same building at tha same time. Whlls
the children of the first school are
using the regular classrooms the chll
dren of the second school are in the
auditorium, the shops and the play
ground. This plan was originated by
Superintendent - Hunger and It hai
been made the basis of Mr. Wirt's sys
tern.

2. The school Is a community In
which tba children live for about eight
hours a day. working, playing and
studying. They laarn to read and write
and reckon as other school children do.
but thev do manv things besldaa.

They wash and iron their clothes In
the laundry; they mend them in tha
sewing-roo- m and mend their shoes in
the shoemaker's shop.

In the laboratory they test the candy
they eat and the rood served In the
lunch. They publish their findings in
the school bulletin, which they print
themselves. They make and repair tha
school furniture in the carpenter's shop
and paint It In the painter's next door,

All these shops aro
In each there is a skilled plumber,
shoemaker, dressmaker, painter or car
penter a regular worker at his trad

and he plies his trade In the school
As he works tha older children work
with him. The younger ones look on
and help from time to time. The chil
dren choose the trade they will work
at or take only academic subjects if
they prefer.

The school stora furnishes tha mate
rials used In the school and there theyoung people learn to buy and sell, to
keep books and take stock.

But It is not all work for Jack 1

Mr. Wirt's schools. Kach school ha
10 acres of land about It. with oppor-
tunity for every sport a boy or girl
can imagine. There are even skating
in Winter and swimming In Bummer.

It Is perfectly obvious that the chll
dren live every day In these achooi
and by living learn to live. If there'anything in New York that's worthwatching it is Mr. Wirt remaking our
schools.

HOLLAND READY TO FIGHT

Nation Will Defend Neutrality
Against Any Wlro Violate It.

NEW YORK. July 10. Holland Is re
lying on the United States to estab
lish firmly the rights of neutral nation
in war, acoording to Hev. Tertlus Van
Dyke, who for six months acted as
secretary to his father. Dr. Henry Van
Dyke, American Minister to Holland
and Luxemburg. In his first public
address since his return from Holland.
Rev. Sir. Van Dyke said that tha Dutch
government was In accord with Presi-
dent Wilson's policy as outlined In the
American notes to Germany.

Holland Is still apprehensive." he
said. "Her army, mobilized at full war
strength is. I believe, a factor to be
reckoned with. I do cot think that
350.000 is too high an estimate of the
number of men the kingdom can
mobilize.

"The Dutch adopted neutrality of
their own accord, and are ready to de-
fend it. I think they would fight no
matter who violated their neutrality."

LOST WIFE BRINGS $5000
Man Wanted I'a trier-in-La- w to Pay

$50,000 (or Taking Krlde.

NEW TORK. July 4 A Jury In the
Supreme Court. Brooklyn. awarded
Charles Sueerman. a carpenter, a ver
dict Of $6000 in his S50.000 suit against
his father-in-la- Louis Etolisky, a shoe
merchant, for tha alienation of his
wife's affections.

Kugerrr.an alleged that Stollsky was
displeased because Ms daughter hal
married a carpenter Instead of a law
yer. He said that three days sfter the
roarrlaga Ktolisky. Induced Mrs. isucar
man to leave him.

The London Royal AMronomleal Poeletr
voted ftt to S to admit womn fUIowa on tne same terms aad qualif icatlonaas men.
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At a Big Reduction During July Clearance
In pulling together to make bier business bigger, every department of Edwards Company has marked all
odd pieces down to sensationally low prices to make a clean sweep of hundreds of articles during July
clearance. This sale opened last week with a shower of values, and scores of people to take advantage of
them. You have never seen anything like it The odd pieces are parts of fine-quali- ty suites, bedroom, dining-

-room, parlor and porch furniture. That is the way Edwards keep their stock moving vigorously, so
that it is always fresh and right up to the minute

An Entire Line of
to Be Sold at

$37 Massive like
with 24x30 French glass, 7C

Sale price

oak banded
finish

Table. Clearance
Sale price

of

$30 till Velvet Rusts, beau-
tiful new patterns lr flo-
ral. Oriental and conven-
tional dSKlsna. Only a f
left, and not more than on-
to a customer. IO QC
Clearance Kale OlA.SJ

1

Rice

GnOWT.rtS FAILIHC BIT
XI ELD PROVE TO BE BIHPER.

Stravrkerrlea Still Urlaa lit
WUaaer Sir Bays Market Is Mew

Cle4 far aesasa.

HOOD 1UVER, Or. July 10. (Sps-clal- .)

Tha Hood River cherry crop has
been a. to growers and market
man alike. Although the bloasotns
were never heavier and the early

ware for a bumper field, rains
during; cauaed heavy
drop, and whin Apple Orowera

sent out 400 Inquiries for
on the cherry crop, but seven

replies wero received. Other growers,
when aaked about thalr crops said the
vl.-- would he .

As the fruit to ripen and the
croD to move, ail arowera found that
th irop had I'ttn far leaa than they
had thouRiit, and as a result the fruit
left on the tree has bean of the ht

ovrr the has been In
of that of laat

$12.50 Hardwood Dressers,
highly finished and gnar-ante- ed

French beveled mirror.
Clearance Sale QQ Orprice ipO.siO
Regular $13.50

with 16x20 French
plate ((Q
Clearance price. . P0 I J

$17.50 Hardwood
Dressers, with 22x23 French
be v e 1 ed mir-- ! 1 1 CkVL
rors. Clearance P A .ZfiJ
Regular
Birdseye Colonial
Clearance Sa,e2V 85

Colonial Birdseye Dresser,
plate beveled. QIO

Clearance V10'

Dining Reduced

quarter-sawe- d.

top-polish- ed

Colonial Dining-Roo- m 'm
1950 pH$3975

Cover Your Floor
These Fine Velvet Rugs

Clearance Price

$!2-9- 5

Last Week Free Ice

ILii
$1.90
Pure

Aluminum
Boilers

$1.35
AND OAK

CHERRY CROP SURPRISE

FORECAST

Balpaea

surprise
pre-

dictions
pollenlsatlon a

Aaao-clatt- on

eitl-mst- rs

began

Hardwood
Chiffonier,

mirrors.
Regular

$27.50 Beautiful
Chiffonier.

illustration,

q.iatUy In . With the shlpplns
iifikoii total ylrld
cxreaa year.

bast

Wl'jaer bltg, sales manager of the

$53 52-i- n 8-f- U Co-

lonial quarter-sawe- d

Oak Dininp; Table.
Clearance Sale price

With One

Sale

Mm

FIFTH

cro gjeocacarscao.':

100 to 500 Pounds
With Each

Gibson
Refrigerator
Hafraruard your health, promote
rconomy and inaure vomfort In
buying a Xiibaon" Itef riserator
a atyle and slae for every pur-p- o.

Priced as follows: sia.Jia,ij.. siH.zn. rr.ru.
32.&0, iu, ser, a?3

Oa Terms at l Per Vefc.

Popular Priced Dressers

price.

Clearance Sale prl

I Jl t
Apple Growers said: Our
cherries have set a record for us In the
Kaat this season. e the fact that
wa were by lack of Infor-
mation as to our crop. As fruit was
received we had to load It. express It
and then sell It In transit. If we had
received answers to our Inquiries or
had aat- - knowledte of crop been ob-

tained, so that proper means could
have been taken for marketing, the

are that prices obtained
would have ben materially lariter."

The Association reports thst wane as
rr.auy as Z'0 crates ot sirawoerrira are
be!ti received dally from tha hlaher
attitudes of the valley the season's
nrniket Is prsctlcally closed.

Shipments this yrar have reached
Hi carloads, and the n-- t returns to
c rowers will reach approslmalely
I no ooo.

"We are recelvlnc many Inquiries
stout our nartletts and the market
looks rood." Mr. Klo went on.

Tr.roush the activities of tha Ao
elation lat Sprlnar. the IAnJou pear
eroo will be disposed of for tha most
part In South Amrrlca. We are also
racelvina numeroua Inquiries from
South American markets for our Kinc
and Uravenstein appiea."

Orrnon Men Get Pooltlons.
OP.KGWl AX NEWS BCRKAl, Wssh-InKto- n.

July 10. lavd Allcrlon, Jr,

t'
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S 16.50 Quarter-Sawe- d Waxed
Golden Oak Mission Dresser.

r.?.?..fr;:$n.95
Solid Oak Draaser, 22x

28 French beveled mirror.
Clearance Sale Cl O QC
price. ,

$24 Walnut Prin-
cess Dresser. 18x35 French
beveled mirror.
Clearance price

$23 Adams' IJ
Churomer forQl 7 rjn
Clearance Sale J 1 U
$30 Large Size Chif-
fonier, 1 only. 1 Q THClearance Sale J 1 Oe O

Tables
To Prices That Will

Effect a Quick

Clearance
llSSd Solid Oak. Quarter - Hw1Top. Claw-Ko- ot Dlnln(fli) OC
Table, Clearance Sale I t J

!:.S0 Solid Oak. 4!-ln- TonIiiin Table. Clearance r I C Kfl
Sale
110.00 Qunrter-Sawe- d Oak. Kum1

j

l WaW W

le. CO

ISS.06 Kluh Him. h. fr-r.t

1 I n I ix Tabic. t4l Cfi
Clearance Kale price Tt.JU

P

Clearance Sale Prices

$9.75
$13.50 auto top. black or
tan at S r OAOlU.OU

auto top, black or
tan " 1

4 1

nickel trimmed. 10-in- ch

tire
Go-cart- s, in black or tan.

clearance sale ri o ffprice

fit nUMlX KttTS
AND OAK

Association,

handicapped

possibilities

$19.50

1.UJ
Circassian

Birdseye Style

Birdseye

top.tOO

Waxed

for

Go-ca-rt

only

$15.00
Tourist QC

Co-car- ts

$17.50
wheel, heavy

of rorlland, and Kdwln B. Blahop. of
Rainier, have been appointed com-
puters In the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and assigned to railway
valuation work.

Omaha. Nt.. mill ipand f I.Ovu.OOO for saw

"AN-URI- C"

The New Discovery for
Rheumatism and Backache

Will Do For You?

Send 10 cent with name of tola
paper, to Ir. Pierre. Invalids Hotel
and Surirlcal Institute. Buffalo. N. Y- -
for a line sample pack are of
".Is-iirtc-" It will convince any one
suffering from kidney, bladder, back
ache, that It Is many times more a tlvs
than lithla, and diasolvas uric arid in
the system as hot water melts auaar:
bealdea brine absolutely harmless. It
preserves the kidneys In a healthy
state by thorouchly rleanalnr them
It cleara tha heart valve and chrrka
the of blood - vessela and
regulates blood preaaura. "A --nrr"ta an Insurance asent asainst sudden
death. Send to Dr. Pierce. Huffalv N. Y,
for free booklet on LUeaes of Kidneys.
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lltirai l Other Odd
ta Drriirra, klf-(ai- er

V4lm a (his Jaly CiMrait

$6.25 Heavy Iron Beds
Suitable for Beach
Houses on Sale at

Tull-Sii- e Substantial mn Pede. all rtvla
.Ttn-nuMt- ii Inch In diameter, finished

In tet baked enameU white or Yerni
Xlartln. KrKular pne-- a $ iu. so 0 Qfl
In the clearano. while they la.t wU

ON ALL

Reed andPorch
Furniture

$4.00 Green Torch Rocker $2.S,
$3.75 Green Torch Chair --J. .""

$5.50 Gre-e- n Torch Chair S;l.7."
$3.00 Koldir.g Torch Benches. .S 1 .."
$6.00 Hickory Arm Rocker. .. .5Ut.4."
$5.00 Hickory Arm Chair S'-.r-t."
$3.25 Hickory Chair SS.U."?
$3.50 Hickory Settee $5.S3

Clearance Sale Price Tou-

rist Go-Car- ts Worth $11.50

"Tour-
ist"

FIFTH

tDlO.U

PROVE

$15.00

WHAT

FIFTH AND OAK

Kidneys,

defeneration

DENTISTRY

f wa

7

3

CL B. L VKJQfT

THE VERY
BEST

I Do the
Work

ra

o
o
7

o

I Blva 04 my personal atten-
tion.

You are not turned aver to
aaslatanta.

The work you will receive Is
the best procurable.

I save you pain, worry 4money. Satisfaction) aruaranteed.
Maaf Raaaaaal Prtc.a.

DR. B. EL WRIGHT
. v. rsrser alalia aad H's.kUt.taau mksnl III4b.
risan Mala SI IS, A sua.

Offlo lleara X . M. tm a P. W.t aaxltatlva free.


